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ì¡EI{g OF IIHE AOCIETY

Annual Meetinq 1991

Hold still californìa (Please!) Here we cone again. Fu11
details of the Meeting will be nailed out in nid-summer., and rvi11
probably reach ¡nernberE before they get the NEWSLETIER,

Brìefly, the dates are Octobel 25-26ì aîd the Local
Arrangenents Châir¡nah is JORDÀN D. LUTTRELL at Meyer Bosûell
Books, 2141 l'tission street¡ san Francìsco, cÀ 9411o (Te1: 415-
255-6400). The Meeting Headquarters will- be at the MIYÀRo HoTEL
(lelr 415-922-3200), located at the corner of Post and Laguna
Streêts, close to nost of the cityrs najor attractions.
Roomrates at the Miyako are $98.00 sj.ngle and $L08 double. A
block of roons hâs also been reserved iD the nearby KYOTO INN
{Best western, Te1: 415-921-4ooo) !¡bose rates are S57.00 6in91e
and $64.00 double. UNITED ÀIRLINES is the official airline, and
anyone naking a reservation with then shoìrld quote our neetÍng lD
number: 426wo. The tolì free nulllbel for airfine reservations is
1-800-521-4041. Special arrangehents have also been nade $¡ith
HERTZ Câr Rentals, To get the specìal Meeting rates, call 1-800-
654-2240 and give the Àgent our societyrs nane and the date of
the Meeting.

Ànnuê1 Meetinq 1992

Pfanning has begun for the 1992 Àn¡ua1 lileeti¡rg, which is to
be held on the canpus of Yale Universlty in New Haven,
ConnecLicut. The Local Àrrangelnents Chairnan , MoRRIS COHEN, of
the Yale Law school l,ibrary, reports that â block of roons has
âlready been booked at the coLoNY INN, at a $75.OO Þer night
rate, and accorn¡nodation in one or two other hotels will be
availâble a1so. New Haven can be leached in two hours or less by
lirnousine fron the Nelv York airports and fron springfield and
Bradley airports in connecticut. Mr, cohenrs address is : Dra¡¡er
4O1-À YaÌe Station, New Haven, CT 06520 (Tel: 203-432-4992). The
ProgrâÌr Chainnôn for the Meeting, ARTHUR E. MCEVOY, can be
reached at The Ànerican Bar Foundatìon, 750 North Lakeshore
Drive, chicago, IL 60611 (TeI: 312-988-6500).

Màior Contributors

The society owes a speciaf trthank you¡ to its forty-five
rrsustainingrr Menbels whose extÌia dues pâynents play a very
ihportant Þart in keeping us goi¡q. Thêir naheÊ, as of lilârch 5,
1991, are:

Ànd a ve¡y special Íthânk youí to our three t'6ponsoring,'
menbers

Barry H. carfinkel Witlian M. Wiecek
William P, La Piâna

Their generosity ís rnuch appreciated.

Barba¡a À. Black
Maxwêll H. Bloofnfleld
flalold I. Boucher
Henly J. Bourguignon
Donald P. Brewste!
Bruce À. Calllpbell
Stan-1ey chodorow
Àvern cohn
Stephen À. Conrad
Thonas F. Cope
Janes W. Ely Jr.
Henry N. Ess IIL
David H. Flahetty
Eric M. FÌeednan
Lawrence M. Friednan
Thonas À. Green
Kerlnit L. Half
Conrad K. Harper
Stanley N. Katz
Yâsuhide Kar¡ashina
Davld Konrg
George W. Xuehn
Michael de L. Landoh

Ne¡c

¡{ichael Bigelol¡
Candace Crawford
Prof. AlfonÉo carcia (Lifê Member)
Nils V. Montan
Àndrew Rabow
Marte Shâv
Richard SiglraIt
Barbala Todd
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Bruce H. Mann
iloseph tl, McKnight

Thorìâs D. Motris
Peter s. Nycum

JaheE c. oldhan
¡red Pâtks

Irlalter F. Pratt Jr.
Kathryn T. Pteyer

Fred D. Ragan
Donald M. Roper

iludith K. Schafei
David K. seipp

Herbert T. Silsby II.
À. f{. B. SiÍrpson

Raynan L. Solonon
Stephen N. Subrln

sue sheridan walker
Nicholas D. Ward
Ruth G. Wedgwood

David P, Wood
Stephen C, Yeâ zel l
Janet S. Loengard

Venture, calif olnia
Chicago, I11ínois

carterêvj.11e, ceotgia
Washington, Dc

London, Ohtario

LaÊt Known Àddless

carnel, lndiana
Ne!¡ otleans, Lol¡isiana

ùfadrid, spâin

Missinq Persöhs

During the past twelve nontÌ¡s. nailings fro¡n the Society
Office to the persons listed beto!¡ have beeh leturned as
undeliverable. Ànyohe knowing the current addtess of any of thehis asked to send .lt to the Secretary-freasute¡ (see the back
cover fo¡ his ¡nailing address),



NoninatÍng cohnittee chairnan, JUDITH K-' scHÀFER, (Mt¡lphy
Institute, Tulåne University) haE reported the conm¡ttee's
;;;i;;;i;;= i;;'orii."' po"iti"n' anã ror vacancies to be rirled
ã"- iüå e"àta of DÍrector;' The candidatesrs nanes and
á;r;;ip¿i;;= and a ballot forn r'rill be nalled out to all nembers
;;û-;-h;-;;;;i x;etlns ínfornatj.on. rhe deadrine date for
;;;;.il;q"ü;-;.iiãii útr be printed ol lIeT: rhe erection
resultÊ úill be announced at the Ànnual Meeting Ìn san
;;;;;i;;;-;"ã aiiã reportea ih the next (winter, lee2) issue of
the NEÍITSLETTER.

The Editol wishes to thank DAVID KONIG, Program Chaírnan
una tñã-"ãilã"t pãnãi c¡af¡s for taking the tlouble to see that
the follo!¡ing reports were sent in.

t'Transatlantic Influences on Earlv Ànerican Ledal Crilturesrl

DÀVID LIEBÉRMAN (Univetsity of California, Berkeley)
reports:

The stinulating panel began with a paper by -Pfofe6sor
MoRTr;;ñ Ñ. srr,r,nns 

- 
1ã"r'ool oi l,aw, universitv oJ Baltinore) on

iiA¡nerican Republicanis¡n: RoÌnan rdeology ín the u' s'
constitutioni'. The paper was draí¡n fron a large-scale
i".iå^in.ti"n 1in prãgiess¡ of the nature of early-Àmerican
;;ñ;îi;;;i;,'in i¿nión Pr;ressor sellers seekÉ to restore the
crücial ancient Ronan sources for Àmerican republicanism and
il;;;; t; revise the more fa¡niliar scholârly enphasis on thê
iäi"¡ií"."i". ãi the EngIíEh coInrnonwealth tradition' Following a

"Àiài"r t."i"* of the rãfevant Roman republican a\¡chorities'
i"ãitãi"ã-i" particular cice¡o and racitus, sellers explored the
il;;;;-;i the Ronan nodel on the 1789 Federal constitution,
especially it6 provision for a stronq Senate'

In a second excelfent session paper, i'conparing Legal
cuttuies: Io!¡ards a Nev¡ Method?", Professor JEFFREY K' sÀwYER

7oã"ãti^""t of History, PhilosoPhy and LegâI studies, University
à;-ili;î;;;"t - 

';;i;;¿äá "' sone oÌ: the leadíns hethodolosicar
ãi"ii ã"ãË=- i ít"ã rved in his on-going conparative studv of regal
;;i;;;;:- Ãii^"rut"¿ bv Àran úatsón's iecent enPhasis on rrlegâr

iiã".piã"t"; ãi . p".t uÊi.t" ÊouÌce of western legal developnent'
sã"vãi .onsia"ted Lhe instance of the prolonged and. often
ã""iiã"Àt=iàr reception of English connon and stâtute,I'aw ln the
;;i;;y ;;ã i¡t"n "tãt" 

of Marvíahd. r'rhile the reception appeared
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as another ibÊtance of t¡¡e triuhÞh of legal transplan!Ê and of
the lega1 t¡adition, Professol sawyer shor¡ed this process was
structured by native political ihpêratives and how (çg¡lÞIe
watson) it coufd not be regarded as a sínple episode Ín the
"failure of legal i.nagination".

Professor STEPHEN À. CONRÀD (School of Law, lniliana
university) introduced a helÞful discussion with a critical
comnentary on both papers. Àhong Ì\any points of interest, he
chalfenged aspects of professor sellerrs charactelization of
developnents in À¡¡erican republicanish in the L770s and r80s.
The issue was also addressed in a valuable colnnent fron the flool
by Professor J, R, POI,E (oxford University) who observed the
fundanental importance of colonial political practices in shaping
those prov1slons of the states and federal constitutions under
discussion. Professor conrad¡ latel joined by several
questioners, also provided a contlastinq response to the
methodological issues for conparative legal history explored by
Professor Sawyet,

',The sociaf and Political construction of I'crine'r: A cohÞarative
Pêrspectiverl

PÀUl, HAÀGEN (Duke Unlversity ) reports:

As lÀwRENcE FRIEDMÀN has noted, different societies defìne
different ranges of behavior as crininal. Àlnong those behaviors
Iabelled as criminal solne are prosecuted rnore aggressively at one
ti¡lìe than at others according to perceptions of the social thleat
posed by the behavior involved. The two papers preÉented at the
session expfored why two very dìfferent societies defined tlvo
very different crimes in the v¡ays that they did. Despite the
claiÌn of the title of the session, it ftas not reaLly conparative,
exceÞt insofar as the two papers suggested conpariÊo¡ìs to the
audiehce, hoderator, and paper givers themselves. The topics and
approaches i¡ere very differênt.

JONÀTHAN OCKO, Associate Profeesor of History at North
carolina state University and Associate Professor of Legal
History at the Duke University school of Law, presented a paper
that explored the way in which the chinese deâ1t lÀ'ith the buying
and selling of !¡onen during tbe Qing dynasty, Ee asked and
attempted to answer why and by whoh celtain types of 6a1eÊ ll|ere
regarded ôs crininal, and to expfain the consequences of the fact
that the cri¡ne was dêfined differently by custon and by the
state,

ocko begân by noting that $ost t¡ansactions involving the
sale, or things llke the sa1e, of wonen were regarded as legal by
the Qing state and as legj"tinate by the peopÌe (appropriately
defined and qualified), There were, however, transactions at the
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nargin that the state t¡eated aÊ crihinal alld a larger, possibly
different, class of trânÉactio¡¡E that were treated in cr¡sto¡n as
ftrongful. The law code, he explalned¿ unhelpfully defined the
cases which were criminal as those that could be punished
crilninôlly,

Understandâbly unwilÌing to Leave it âE that, Ocko atternpted
through the close analysj.s of a gloup of cases - lncludlng the
sait tâlê of Niu, ;Iinfeng and het lover Ma - to explain the
categories of ahâtysis used by the court in distinguishing
between crilninal and non-crir¡ínal sales. He a¡gued that the
cou¡ts looked at a variety of factors includj"ng the type of force
used on the wonan in connection with the sale, the standinq of
the r¡¡onan sold and class of Þer6on6 to wholll she was 6old. He
noted that litigants, basing their clôl¡ns on custon, often
defined v¡rongful behavior ín these ¡natters dlfferently and more
expansively than did the stôte. Àfter the Revolution, the state
broadened its definition of what was crininal to incl"ude even the
transactioñs that had conEtituted the core of wÌ¡at hâd been the
legitinate ¡na¡ket for. the sale of wohen. In contrast to the
older deflnitions of crininaL sal.e6 which had attenpted to
protect the ÊociaI ordel by punishihg tho6e Éales \¡¡hich deheaned
a woman by reducing her to a lower soclal stâtus, the
Revolutionary code atteripted to prevent the connodification of
women. Th-ls attenpt has encountered substantial, and often
effective, social resistance fron traffickers in women who regard
tbeir activlties as both legitiÌnate an¿l even positively useful.

VICTôR JElf, a doctoral student in U. S, History at the
University of wisconsln at Madison, presented a study of the way
in whlch authority, ín the forn of the newty created fire
narshals, re-characterized and ¡e-interpreted the crihe of arson
at the end of the nineteenth and beginning of the twentleth
centuries. Jen argued arson had been understood for ¡nost of the
nineteenth century as a dark crine of revenge conmitted by the
down and out and disaffected. The fire narshals, however,
ndiscove¡ed{ that the majority of arsonists !¡ere in fact persons
of good socía1 standing, who hoped to defraud insulance
co)Ìpanies. The fire lnalshalÉ contlnued to recoqnl.ze that there
was a class of pyrohaniacs, but treated then as both less
inportant and as unfortunates who should be confíned in nental
instítutions rather than prosecuted crininally. Pandering to
prejudice, he noted, they alÊo tulned their attention to the
usual ÉuÊpectsr vagrants, imlÍgrants and ;fews.

Jewrs p¡incipal concern in his paper was to enphasize that
the changing chârôcterization of arson and arÊonistÉ was based on
nâlchemytr rather. than rscience.¡ He noted that although the
lnarshals filled their reports and observatlons vJith the languâge
of science and scientific detachnent in lran attempt at
authority, " in fact they knew retatively little about arsonists.
Whât they producedr he argued, was Ícolored by oLd agendas and

'1

old ster€otyÞesrr and Þroduced to lfleet their oí¡n bureaucratic
needs and those of the fire narshals p¡inciÞal supporter6 and
patrons, the insurance conpanies. The characterization of arson,
he concluded, proceeded largel.y floln the social and professional
needs of the charâcterizers.

JUDITH K. SCHÀFER (Pulâne Universlty) teportg:

In rrsecuring Àntebellun Credit lransactions with Slaves
East Felicianâ PaÌish: Loulslana, 1825-L840, RICHÀRD H.
KILBOURNE, ;fR. presented the findings of a lengthy research
project concerning the incidence of Êlaveé bêj-ng used as
collâte¡als in credit tlansactions in one Louislana parish. He
concluded that throughout the antebellun period slaves were
eighty to ninety percent of the collateral in formally
collateralized credÌt transactions. Sfaves, lt appears, traded
in a market very dífferent from the land narket. Slaves, it
seens, were sold for cash or cash eguivalents, \¡¡hereâs land
usual-ly so.Id on long-tern credit of thlee anCl four years. The
ihpÌications, according to Nllboùtne, are obvious. Land !¡as
essentiàlly illiquid and not suitable fo! collateralj.zing credit
transactions. Slaves, on the other hand, were readily sold for
casht hence. they \,¡ere ideal for collôtelallzlng credit
arra¡¡gehents. Kilbourne was able to quantify the anount and
extent for credit facilities availabl.e in the parÍsh be
cohducting an exhaustive survey of the antebellun rnortgage
records and conpa¡ing those statistics with the 1840, 1850. and
1860 cenÊus report.

rn I'Louisiana Tort Law, t8o9-186o: A Test case for the
Hor$¡itz Thesis,rr JÀI'IES VIÀTOR of Loyolâ Unive¡sity School of l,a!¡
in New Orleans delivered a detailêd papêr whicÌ¡ provided a
descriptive text of the Horwitz thesis on the tlanÉforhation of
antebêIluh Àherican tort lar,¡, by applying it to the delictual
obl.lgâtions 1a$, (tort) that existed in Louisiâna between 1809 a¡d
1860. Professor Viatorrs well-presented and well-argued
conclusion i¡as that Horr¡ítz had hypothesized far too b¡oadly fro¡n
his Ìinited northêastern datâ base, and incotrectly concluded
that "Ànerican tort lawtr had been ¡nore or less willfully
transforned fro¡n a received ragrarianr law that r¡as highly
protective, alnost paternalistic, over toward a hatÊt¡er,
negligence-based tort liability, ¡nore in conformity !¡ith
fostering the Industrial and fransportat.ion Revolutions of the
early 19th century. Contrary to Horuitz's I'trâllsforilingI
devolution froh a strict liâbtlity tort lâ!,¡ to a fault-based
systenÌ, P¡ofessor viator found that Louiêianars tort law. in
keeÞing wiÈh its Rohanist-continental heritage, has afnays been
fault-based in j-ts thinking.
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lndeed, where there were changes ìn the standards of
Louisiana tort (or defictual) 11aL'il-ity, the novenent wâs
contrary to that descrlbed by Horr,¡itz -- thât is¡ LouisiaDâ law
becane more protective of injured pLaìntiffs by imposing strìct
vicarious Iiability ln torts caused by the enployees of enployers
involved in shipping, t¡âde, nanufactuling, and agrj.culture.
This was contrary to the alevelopnent du¡ing the same period ih
the connon 1a\,¡ states, for as dêscribed by Horwitz, the
êvolution, or trônsfornation, of ÍÀnerlcan mâster-servant
liabifity lar,¡ was in the di¡ection of a fault-based or negÌlgence
stôndaral for recove¡y. Louìsìanâ's naster_servant liability,
hoidever, lîoved -- largefy chrouqh judicial hanipulation, if not
d.istortion, of code a¡t].cles provj,ding for a fauft-based
liability -- over toward the specìes of strict vicarious
liability tbat is colnnon today in what is regâlded as the nore
proglessive and protective approâch characteristic of Ìnodern,
late twentieth century tolt laû.

Professor viator concluded by not.ing that if Louisiana is
considered a part of Ànerlca j,n the eatly nineteenth century -- â
topic which perhaps shoutd be debated lnoÌe thoroughly at a future
session -- then the Horwitz thesis certainly cânnot provide a
globa1 explanation for any alleged 'rsubsidizing" transformation
of tolt law throughout antebeflì¡h Alnerica: Loùisiana aÌways
espoused the civilian fault-based âpproach to delictual
responsibility, and in the teeth of the Hontitz thesis, where
r,ouisiana civilian thj.nking did show lnoveÌrent, it was in the
direction of strict vicarious e¡npÌoyer liabìlity for the torts
corìnitted by their employees.

MICIIÀEL K. CURTIS (Wake ForeÉt university) reports:

The session consisted of two papers one by PÀUL FINKLEMÀN
(Brooklyn Law school) devoLed to James Madisonrs rrreluctant
paternityù of the Bill of Right and one by RÀYMOND T. DlÀ.ÞfOND
(Tulâne University School of Law) ând ROBERT COTTROL (Rutgers
University, canden, school of Law) focusing on the right to bear
arìlls in Ijght of the Àfro-Àmerican experience.

Paul Finki.enâh's papel focused on evolution in Madisonrs
thought flon his initial opposìtìon to the Bill of Rights during
ratification of the constitution to his eventual tepid acceptance
of the idea and introduction of the Bill of Rights in the first
congress. Finklenanrs paper challenged the traditional assertion
that Jefferson had persuàded Madison to change his mind oh the
question of the BiÌf of Rights. Instead Pàul ¡inkleman suggested
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that liladisonrÉ change was a tesult of his reading of the currentpolitical situation and of his desire to conciliãte opponents ofthe constltution and to head off a secohd constiÈutionãl

The paper by Ra)Ìnohd Dianond and Robert cottrol explor.ed the
second anendhent in Iight of Àfro-Àherican history. fhè paper
accepted the thesis thât the second anendhent f{ras designed to
secure ân individual right to keeÞ and bear arms. The auÈhors
then looked at the iÌnportance of that right for a group that,
throughout nuch of À¡nerlcan history. had been unable tõ rely onstâte protection. The Cotttol-Diahond paper presented ân
overvie!,¡ examining the right of Àfro-Àhericans to bea! arns from
the colonial ela to the present.

_ The Diahond-Cottlol paper, in patticuÌar provoked a verylively discussion both of the historical and policy issues rãised
by the pape¡.

Connentators for both papers were Michael K. Curtís of Wake
Forest Univer6ity Law SchooI âr¡d SÀNFORD LEVINSON of the
University of Texas Lâw Schoo-I.

JOSEPH BIÀNCÀIÀNÀ (Unlversity of Cincinnati) reporLs!

In his papel rrProcesses of l,egal change in the FourteenÈh
Centulyrr ROBERT PAll'fER of the Univelsity of Houston took issuewith the view that. legal change in the fourteenth ceDtury was
brought about by lawyers a¡guing novel causes of action in court,
This vies', Pafner argued, rests on the assuhption that chancery
had abandoned its control over the issuance of new r¡¡rits. Infact, however, Chancely alld Council took signiflcant initiativein t.he developnent and authorizatioh of new wríts. Focussing oh
key noments in the develoÞhent of the actions on the case and in
âssunpsit, but with Êone attentioh to the developnent of the
promotlng legal change. Palher,s arguhent requires one torethink the view that the connon laf.' f,¡as judgé-nade la\¡¡ rather
than the implement.ation of govern¡nent policy, Discussion of
PalÌnerrs paper attenpted to pin doÍ¡n hore precisely the telationof chancely to the council during the periods i¡npottant to
Palmerrs argunent,

In hiÊ paper ¡Law and Fact in Lj.tl.gation ih the EàrIy
Yearbook periodrr PÀUL BRiAND of the Institute of Histoticat
Reseârch, London, took issue wilh the view that the prevâlence ofthe general denial and the genelal verdict neânt either that
]awyers and judges werê disabled fron shaping the faw in
discussions about the legal heaning of faèts or that juries
appliêd cohn\¡nity norllls in deciding cases. B¡and showecì in no
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l-ittÌe detail lhat ju¿lgeÉ and lawyers controlled juries at l:he
pLeading stage. in ihe charging of the jury and debating the
iegar sígnirícänce of the eúiaènce and proof, in questionlng
juiors, ãn¿ in ¿lebating wtlether judgÌtent ought to be given on a
jury verdict. Brand Þ;esente¿l a plcture of lawyers and judges
;ho; by wielding offiãial legal rul'es, ûere ln control of juries
ând of the 1aw.

À report on thís panel has already been published in WeSler¡
Legal Historv, vol. 3, no.2, p.p 341_78.

Àelc

KÀTHRYN T. PREYER (WelleÊley college), our Societyrs
Delegate to the À¡neríca; counciL of Lêarned societies repÔlts:

The Ànerican councìf of Learned societies held it annuâl
Íìeeting of Delegates and Àdninistlative officers in Àrl"ington vÀ
Àprj.1 25-26, 1991.

Presi¿tent stanley Katz's report described the groQth in the
ÀcLs with new associale inÊtitutionÊ and affiliate Ìne¡nbershj'ps,
organizations not traditìonalIy part of the Àcls but -whosepuipose is related to that of ¿hã constítuent leârned societies-
ior'exanple, The Àssociation of Resealch Liblaries. the society
of Àmeriãan Àlchj.vists etc. being added. Future plans of ÀcI,s
activities include¡ 1) plans fol an ÀcLS survey of nenber
societies rega¡ding their journals. This will help solve
broblelns witli tne iacilitaaion of information in the Humanities
;hich result fro¡n the impact of new technology on lib¡aries. The
þroblelns are lnânifold, nowhere ¡nore so than in the lapidl-y
increasing cost of seriafs' 2) a shall group conferê) e to
discuss túe relatlonship betweeh teaching and sct¡olarship ìn
search of an effective iesponse to current aÌlegations that
inadequate faculty attention to teaching obtalns in colleges and
univeisities. 3) a four yeâr project to develop curricula in
the Hunanities and sociâI stt¡dies for grades I(-12 is being
consicle¡ed, 4) ÀIthough IREX wÍ1I becohe an independent
organizâtion with the ÀcLs as a henber of its board, other
foiei.gn programs continue a lelatiohship l,lìth Àcl,S. .That with
raiwañ pio"pers fruitfully, an Ànelican studies readihg rôon has
recentl| opãned in Hanoi, new funding with the ssRc will allor¡
for nen- prã-doctolaf programs in developing aleas. The
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binaÈiona1 progran !¡ith Genflany and now one with .lapan flourish.
Irhe latter, funded froh ;Iapan, !¡ltt be administered by the JaÞan
l'oundation with the ÀCLS ând SSRC the princlpat conneètions iñ
the U. S.

DeÉpite such heattening develophents, bad he\¡¡s doninated.
Ne!,¡ investment policies and energetlc fund râising fo! the lastfive years have doubled thè ehdowment of the ACLS whlch is now
able to fund it6 o!¡n fel"l"owÊhips. Hor¡ever, ¡nore endo!,nnent fundÉ
and tern grants are needed for. the ÀCI,s to naintain current
spending levels for feIIor,¡ships and adninistration. foward this
end the ACLS in 1990 applíed for a second S1.OOO,OOO NEH
Chàllenge Grant which, had it been funded, $ould have tesulted in
an $875,OOO natching grant froh the l,teIIon Foundation.
Unfortunately, the NEH approved only Sz50,OOO of the apptication.
Securing only L/4 of the grant hoped for has been a najõr
diEappointhent, all the rnore so since the NEH is overwhelmingly
the largest funder for the HunânitieE|. With nat.ional resources
dininished and with the foundations¿ norlnally a source of funds,
now supporting new progtahs, fund raising for the Hunanities
becones fâr nore difficult. Menbel.s of the constituent socÍetiesof the ACLS Í¡ere urged to ¡nake the case for the Hunanities in
every possible folun in order to coÍìbat the linited understandingin the nation of the vatue of the Hunanities.

The Haskins lecture, rA Life of tearningrr. was deliveredthis year by Milton Þâbbitt¿ Conant professoi Ð¡neritus of Musicat Princeton and the keynote address the follor,,¡ing day !Ùas given
by Derek Bok, the retiring pregident of Hârvard. preèident Bok's
inpassioned fecture, r'Inproving Teaching in Àmerican Higher
EducâtionÙ, described the practicai. suggestions for lmpioving
teaching skllls which are under consideration aÈ Harvaid.
Spirited responses fol-1owed fron a distinguished panel and fromthe audience. Lynne Cheney, the Chainhan of the NEH, non thetraditional luncheon speâker, ¡ehinded the aualience that, despiteits disappointnent over the Àcffi appllcation to the NEH; she-has
been successful in increasing the congressiohal appropriation forthe NEH. she reported that ¿he NEH i; inauguratiir! airaras torgood teaching as well a6 contin!¡lng lts suppoLt of scholarly
endeavors.

office News

À GI¡RIÀ COOK, the Societyrs flrsÈ ever salaríe¿l enployee
-(although technícat1y enployed by the university ot Mississippi
her 6alar.y was paid entirely out of ÀSLH funds), qraduated fiónrrole MissÌ ln nid-May with a B.À. degree ill Graphic Deslgn and so
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resigned he! positíon as of the end of that nohth. For three and
a haÍf years, - beginning December 1, 1987, Êhe served in the
societyrs ofiice-both ãs a clerk-typi.st and âs I'editorial
âssist;ntÍ for thi6 NEt{sLETTER. The current newsletter cove! and
the socíetyrs current statiohery were both designed by her' we
thank her 

_for hel years of hard work and her many contribÙtiôns
to the well-being ãnd good goverÌlance of ÀSLH; and we wlsh her
¡nùch success in Éer inienaeã career aB a Þrofessional design
a¡tist,

Às of Junê 1, Gloria's positíon has been filled by À' cARoL
cooK, a freshhan in tiberal Alts. If caroì wônts to knor¡ how
anything is done. or \there any fite is located, she only has to
ask her older sister, Gloria.

¡'fcr!þcxÊl- -{crcg

The winner of the first ÀnnuaL Àlthur T. vÀDdêrbl'It Alr'rrd in
l,€gal lIiÊtory åt Rutgers UnLvol6lty gchool of Lan--Cr.Dd€r¡ is Ms'
cÀñol, DoBsoN. she i; a graduating third-year student who won the
award for her senior resãarch paper, "The sacco-vanzetti casers
Inpait on ¡ustice Felix Frankfulterrs vision of the Legal
Prðfession." As part of the aq¡ard IçIs. Dobson will leceive a olte
year nenbership in the À.s 1.

N. E. H. HULL, Àssociôte Professor at Rutgers ljniversity
school of Larr--cañilen, vas awarded tenure by the univelsity
effective July 1, 1991.

she does not know if it indicates i'any kind of trena or even
if it is of any significance, but she thought neÌnber.s of the
society ¡night iind it interesting that Ànerican l,egal History was
added Lo this suhnet's currj,culum at Rutgers Law schooÌ as the
result of a student- init iateal pet.ltion. so llluch for the idea
that la!¡ students âre only inte¡ested ÍÞ hard-core law courses
that can hêIp theh pass the bar exan.rr

Next year, Ig9\-I992, MICHÀEL GRoSSBERG (case western
Reserve University) will be a Visiting Scholar at the American
Bar ¡oundation ana a Fellow at the Newberry r,iblary in chicago.

PETER CHÀRLES HOFFER (University of Georgia). is currently
researching a biogr.aphy of the late Ju¿lge charles E. cJ.À!k'
clark servêd on the Second circuit court of ÀÞpeaLs (1939-63)
and as Dean of Yale Law School (1929-39). He would appleciate
hearing forn anyone with correspondence, papers or pelsonal
recollections of itudqe clark.
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ALAN DÀRNELL (Law Society of Uppel Canada Àrchives) wants to
hear from anyone interesCed in establishing an electronic
L,L¡lletin board for legal scholarship' Thls servj-ce could provide
up-dates to acadenics, researchers, archivists, and Librarians
concerning new pubfications, conferehces, data bases, research
tools and other aìds and resources, The proiect could be set up
in a number of ways, depending on the kinds of conputer systens
and networks that Ìegal scholars and reseârchers have accêss to'

Ànyone even ¡nildly interested is urged to contact Mr'
Darnell at lhe Àrchives, osgoode Hâ11, 130 Queen Street f,lest,
Toronto? Ontario, Canada MsH 2N6,

U6AR VIAIT

President Friednan has authorrzed the secretary-Treasurer to
try to organize a delegaÈion of ÀSLH lnefnbers to go to the soviet
Union next spring as guests of tbe U.S.S.R. Center for
lnternational Projects. Headqì.¡artered in Mosco!¡, the center !¡as
founded to plomote coopelâtion and the exchange of ideas and
ihforÍìation between the people of the Soviet Union and the people
of other natj"ons. It is a non-profit, non-political organization
whose objectives âre to help bridge politj-cal and cultural
differences, inprove personal conrnunication and faciÌitate
fasting and rev¡arding relationships on an internatlonal level.
It serves as a forun for business and government leaders,
educators, scientists, plofessionals, and cj.tizens who support
the Sovj.eÈ Union's transitÍon to ân open, denìocratlc society and
a free-narket econohy; and works wlth Sovj-et cultulal
organizàtions and L,usiness persons !,¡ho wish to initiate
international projects.

Dr, ÀNDREI HELVILLE, Director of the Centeris U.S.S.R.
office, vas fornerly with the Arbatov Ìnstitute of UsÀ-Canada
studies as Head of the Departnent of ldeological Proble¡ìs and
PubIic opinion, Vice President of the soviet Peace coÍrnittee,
and chairnan of the Àdvisory Board of the center for Politicâl
and lnternational Studies. In 1990, Dr. Melville served as
Director for the najor internâtional conference, "Paving lhe f,lay
to a Màrket Economy'r at Lhe Acadeny of the National Econony in

The Director of the CenteriE U. S. À. Office is WÀYNE
STEWART, forherly Àssociate Director of the People to People,
citizen Àrìbassador Prograh and Director of International Legal
Problens, who hàs extensive experÍencê organizing international
exchange projects. He served as Director for three najor
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conference events: the 1987 U,S,/China Joint Session on lrade,
fnvestnent and ncononics 1aw, the 1988 U,s,/Japan BilaLeral
Session--A New Era in Legâl and Econordics Relations¡ and the 1990
Moscow Conference on Law 6l Bilateral Econonics Relations.
Àltogether, Mr, Stewart has arranged for Àmerican technicaf/
profêssional and scientifíc delegations to viEit over 50
couhtries to meet their counterparts.

The purpose of the delegationrs visit will be to neet withjudges, Ia\,¡yers and lega1 historians in the Sov.iet Union í¡ho
today are very anxious to talk to and establish contacts with
their AÌìelican countelparts, The deleqates will âÌso visit
places of general. historical ìhterest in MoscoÌ,¡, Leningrad and
one other Soviet city (probably TalIinn in Estonia) .

The center will take fulI reEponsibility ãor organizing the
delegation's itj.nerary and progran, handfing fogisticâI
requireÍnents aDd setting up appropriate heetings, briefinqs
discussion sessions and sitê visits as well as social encountêrs
sightseeing and cultural activities. The total cost for
deÌeqation meÍrber \,¡ifl be ç3,500 r{rhich q¡ilI covel the return
airfale New York--Moscos--Nef,¡ York and a1l rìea1s and
accohhodation in suitable hotels, Departure from New York $¡i11
be on or around ¡{ay 15, 1992t r€Èurnirrg on or àround ltay 29.

The tentative schedul-e of activities proposed by the center
is as follows:

I,EGÀI, HIATORY DELEGÀTION TO TIIE AOVIEB UNTON

DÀY 1 Nêrf York, New Yorl
Delegatioh convenes in NEW YORK CITY for a welcoÌìing
ôrieDtation and briefing- Evenihg flight to MOSCOII.
Overnight EN ROUTE.

Dåy 2 üOSCOW
Early afternoon arrival ih MOSCOI4. Balance of the dày at
leisure.
Evening !¡elcoming reception and dinner hosted by me¡nbers of
the Moscow College of Àdvocates, the Union of Barristers of
the U,S.S.R., and the Minìstry of Justice of the U.S.S.R.

üOACOW, I,ENINGRÀD, ÀND TALLINN

Day 3 Through Dåy 13

The del.egatìon will participate in a series of bliefings,
¡reetings, discussions sessions and site visj.ts arranged ¡¡ith
representâtive froÌì the follo!¡ing Soviet organizations:
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*The Suprene Court of the U.S.S,R,
*I'he Mínistly of ilustlce of the U.S.S.R.
r,The Procurature of the U.S.S.R.
*I'he Ministry of Internal Àffairs
:rThe l'loscow School of Lan, I,foscot¡¡ State Univerêj.ty
*The Institute of State and Law of the U.S.S.R.
,rThe À1f-Union scientlfic Research tnstitute of the Soviet
State System Devêlopnent and Legislation

*The À11-Union Law Institute fot Continuing Education*The Econoníc Council for the RSFSR,
*The State Àrbi-t.¡ation Con¡nissÍon of the U.S.S.R.

cultulal ¡tatlvltles¡ In MOSCOW the deleEation vould tour
Red Square ahd Leninrs Hausoleun, the Kremlin including the
Aûnory and Cathedral Square, the Museum of the Revolution, and atheater perfonance and evening river ctuise would be arranged,
In TALITIN activities would include a city tour and the "OldTownrr, an evening folk dance perfornance and a dinner-teception
host.ed by the Tallinn City Council and the Tallinn Bar
Association. lll LENINGR-AD the delegation \¡¡outd visit peter the
Greatrs GrâDd Palace, the world renowned Hermitage, the t¡inter
Palace, St. Isaacrs Cathedral, take a stroll through corky
cardel)s and down the Nevsky Prospekt.

Day 14 Delegation depa¡ts for the United States

So that specific plânning can go ahead, nenbers of Èhe
Society interested (even just possibly) in being a ilelegation
nember are asked to ì¡¡rite or phone the Secretary (MICHÀEL IÀNDON,
Departnent of Histoty. UniversÌty of Mississippi, University, MS
38677--TeI: 6OL-232-71-4A) ås soon as Þossl.ble. They wilf then beput on the nailihg list and kept inforned as plans develop
further.

wfiÀT I g ¡¡Ew

Àust.j.l¡ & Winfield, Publishers, anno\¡nce the estâblishment of
a nev, publishing program for tegal scholatship and comnentâry.
Manuscript proposals àre invited from ptactitioners, scholars of
fâw and legal histoly, and authors who have been or are current.lyin the judiciaL systeh.

Àustin & Winfiefd, based in San Flahcisco, specializes inlegal ¡nonographs. cohñentariês, treatises. bj.bl iographies, ând
other books necessaly to the work of legal scholarship, They ale
an independent publishe! whose goal is the disseninat.ion of
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current¡ challenging research. For more infornation, or if you
have a project for conside¡ation, please contact Dr. Robert l4est,
Austin & Winfíeld Pìrblishels, P. O. Box 2529, San Francisco, CÀ
94129 (Eax: 4I5-434-344I).

Tbe Council for Court Excellence 1s currently beginlling a
study of the Probàts DlvLslon of tho D1Êtrlct of colunblè
8uÞerioÌ Court.

Sone of the Cou¡cil's nain areas of concentration in this
study ate pìrblic access, coùtt pelsonnel expertise, and
unÍfornity of procedures ând rules in the Probate couì1t- Àny
infornation you have available concerning thesÞ ôrea6 o! any
other studies that have been conducted would be greatly
appreciated. Àlso, they would ¡¡elcone any data you have about
stâte juri sdiction code conparisons.

The Councilrs addless is 1025 Vernont Àvenue Nf¡l, Suite 510,
f,tashington, DC 2OOO5. Ànyone ûith questions or suggestions
concerning the study is invited to phone then (Tell 2O2-7A3-
1136).

flChlonoscopen

The Nationaf Àrchives announces publication of rrTêlevision
Intervielrs, 1951-1955: A Cätalog of Longinês Chronoscope
Interviews in the Natlonal Àrchiv€s.rl

rrchronoscoper', rvhich was btoadcast on CBS frorn 1951 to 1955
featured people in the Þevs who could speak with authority on the
issues of the day--Congressnen, diplonats, senatots, statesmen,
and national leaders in a variety of fields. The topics
discussed included atomic energy, colnhur¡isln, the econony,
elections, labor, Mccarthyism, Xorea, nuclear weapons, thê Soviet
Union, and foreiqn relations,

The ne!¡ volulne provides reseàrchels with greater access to a
unique historical resource. ft is available in hardcover for
$25,00 (plus $3.00 for shipping and handling) froh the National
Àrchivês Trust Fund, P. O. Box 100793¡ Atlanta, cÀ 30384.

NEH Annual ReÞort

The National Endownent fot the Humanities 25th Ànnual ReÞort
is now available. ft contains brief descriptions oi- nnã-ow¡nent
ploqrams aÊ well as a conplete listing of aII Endo!,¡rnent grants,

entered by the division and prog¡ans in lrhich they were funded,
for fiscal year 1990 (octobel 1, 1989 through septehber 30,
1990).

The report is free \,¡hj.fe the supply lastÊ. single copy
requests nay be sent to NEH 1"990 Ànnual Repo¡t, Roon 406, 11oo
pennsylvania Àvenue, Ntl, Washj.ngton, DC 20506.

îhe Harvard Law school Library has announced the recent
donatlon of the ÞaÞers of PHITIP ELDI'ÍÀN, 1941-1965 (L1,.8.,
Harvard, 1939). The collection consists hâinly of correspondence
and notes froÌì FELIX FRÀNKFURrER to Elnan, the bulk dating froh
1945 to 1960. The approximately 4oo iteins in 4 hanuscript boxes
are a signj.ficant addition to the Library's alleady extensive
holdings of ¡'rankfurter's papers. Many ite¡ns ale handwritten
notes Frankfulter v¡rote to EInan ûhile Ìistening to orâ1,
arguments on cases before the Suprene Court. Many reveal the
private thoughts of Frankfurter about substantive lav¡ being
discussed and about the argùnentâtive abilitj.es of particular
counsel.

Frankfurter considered Elnan his 'rlaw clerk_for-tifè.o Like
Franfurter, El¡nan r¡as a ,Te!,¡lsh innigrant fron NeÍ¡ York cily who
attenaled city cotlege of New York and had graduated fro¡n Halvard
l,aw School ÌÀ'ith top l¡onors. He was F¡ankfurterrs law cferk on
the supr€ne court for two yeals fron 1941 to 19¿2. Their
friendÈhip continued while El¡nañ later served ill the Solicitor
cenelal's office (1.944-1960) and on the Federal rrade connission
1196I-19'19). The collectj.on is open to the public without-
restrictions.

cÀ!!c Es& ?4!EaE

The 1992 annuaL ¡neeting of the Àssociation wìÌ1 be held in
Washington, D, C., Decênber 2'7-30, L992, The Plogra¡n comnittee
welcomes proposÀl.s by ô11 ¡nenbers of the Àssociation, by scholars
in rel"âted disciplines and by affillated societies. They
particularly wish to encourage panels and syÌlPosia on the themes
of unifícation in history and the historical profession.

1992 will nark the quincentenary of the first colunbus
voyage to Àmerica. 1992 will also nãrk the fitst for¡¡al steps
to¡¡ards a political integration of Europe. Both events herit
reflection on the the¡ne of unification and its consequences fol
the nodern world.
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The Prograh Connittee aLso encoutages propoEafs addressed tothe thene of unification within historiography anil the historicalprofession: approaches to new syntheses incorþorating ethnic andgendered history, comparâtive history, new Ììethodologies and new
concepts of petiodization. They also invite proposals r,¡hich
address professional issues cohcernj.ng diversity in staffing andthe pedagogicâI challeñges which arise when a departheñt
addresses a plural history with a unified curriculu¡¡. FinalIy,it will be tbe committee's goal to encouragê ÀHA hembers--who- areafl specialists in at leâst one of ¡ìany subfields--to use the
neeting of the one Amelican professionât association which
represents all historians as an arena for general scholarly and
prof essional conùnuhicatìon.

Becâuse they v¡ish to hetp progra¡n participants pursue theit
therne of unification in hist.oly and anong hist€rians, the
Comnittee v,/1ll ¡nâke sÞecial efforts to foÌm paneÌs flon
âppropriate sj.ngle paper proposafs ând inconplete session
ploÞosals received by the first deadline of Novel!.bêr r, 1991.Àfter that. date/ only complete session proposals will be
considered. À11 proposals should inctude a brief (3 page
Ìnaxj-¡nun) cu¡riculun vitae for each participant, including
teaching areas, publications and papers presented during the lastfive years. Sessions proposals should includê a one-page
statenent explaining 1) the signj.ficance and purpose of the
sessioll and 2) the content of each presentation. Na¡nes,
addÌesses (ihcluding sumher addresses) and telephone nunbers forall particlÞants should be attached. Tho final d€a¿ltine fo¡ the
subnissio¡¡ of compJ.eted ÞroposaLs is February 7.5. fgg2.

Send sìx (6) copies of proposals devoted to Ànerican (U,S.l
Canadian âl)d Latin Àmerican) ot Oceanian history t.o Fred Hoxie,
DrÀrcy McNickle center for the History of the Àmerican Indian,
The Newberry Library, 60 W, Walton St,, Chicago, TL 60610. Six(6) copies of proposals devoted to European, Aêlan, Äfrican ol
general Wolld History should go to Jo Ànn McNanara, Depattment ofHisto¡y, Hunter College, 695 pa¡k Avenue, Nefl¡ york, New york
ì0021.

ÀIl proglan participants, except for foreign scholars and
scholars fron othêr disciplines. nust be bona fide nelnbers of the
,AHÀ. Participants in the 1991 program r^/iIl nob be eliglble toparticipate in the 1992 prograh unless a strong justification can
be hade for their doing so.

The 35th AnnuaL Missouri Valley History Conference will be
held in Onìaha, Nebraska, March 12-14, 1992, Proposals for pâpers
and sessions in all areas of history are wefcone. sucb
proposals, acconpanied s¡ith one-page abstracts and vìtae. should
lre sent by Novenber 1, 1991, to Wiììia¡n c. Pratt, MVHC
coo¡dinator, University of Nebraska at Ornaha, Onaha, Nebraska
6A142 .

The Law Society of Uppet: Canada Àrchives, with the
assistance of the Osgoode Society and the La!,¡ ¡oundation of
Ontario, âre calli¡g for papers to be presented at a Conference
on rrl,aw, state and Society ln History(, to be held 15-17 May,
1992 at osgoode HaIl in Toronto. Papers and/or panels touching
on the following subjects are soficited: rrstate Trials--Dissent
and Repression -- Power, Àuthority and the Lawù--nLaw in colonial
Societ ies ù - n IndeÞendence of the Bartr-nÀboríginal Rights and Land
cÌailllsrr-r'Gender ând Justice" pfus 'rsources/Methods in Legal
Ilistory.!l

The deadline for receiving proposafs is septembêr 15, 1991.
SubnissionÊ and vitae should be nailed to: Carolyn Strange,
Reseârch Co-ordinator, Law Soclety of Upper Canada Àrchives, 130
Qùeen Street f{. Toronto, Ontarío, Canada, M5H 2N6 (Fax: 4a6-947-
5967) .

The Cornnittee on Scholarly CoÌlbunj-cation with the Peopl.ets
Republic of China announces its 1992-93 National Prograh for
Àdvanced Study and Research in China, which supports Echolats and
advanced graduâte students to visit China, and Chinese scholars
to visit the United states, Research grants will be awarded
prinarily for individual projects; those interested in
cotlaborative research must submit disctete proposal.s. Àll
progran participants, except Chinese fel1or¡s, nust be Àmerican
citizens or pe¡manent resídents. Fundinq is provided by thè U.
S. Infornation Àgency, Departnent of Education, National
Endo!,¡nent for tÌ¡e HunanitÍes, and the Luce, Starr, and Li
IoundatÌons.
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The GraduÀts ProgÌëu¡ suppolùs individuals enrofled in a graduate
progran in social sciences or hunanities to do coursewolk ot"
dlssertation lesearch at â chinese university or research
institute for one year, beginning septenber 1992. The
appllcation ¿loadllno for the G¡attuato ÞrograE ls October 12,
1991.

The ReseÀlch P¡ogra¡¡¡ supports individuals in the social sciencês
or hunanitìes who hold a Ph.D. or equivalent at the time of
appl"ication to do in-depth research on China, the Chinese portion
of a coÌnpaÌative study, or an explo¡atory survey of an aspect of
contehporary China, Grants are offered for two to twelve rnonths
between ,tuly 1, 1992 and Decehber 31. 1993, Tho À¡rÞllc¡tlon
deaalllno for the Res€alch Progrå.h Ls Octobe¡ 12, 1991.

fhe china confer€nce T¡av€L G¡a¡ts P¡og¡a[ su;ports índividuals
!./ìth a Ph.D. or equivalent in the socíal sciences and hunanities
to present results of recent research on an aspect of Chj.na
studies at a conference in the PRC, crants ale given for partial
traveÌ only and do not suÞport travel to Iecture, teach, or
consult, nor travel to conferences dealing primarily r,¡lth the
inprovenent of teachj.ng hethods or skills. The åpplicÀtl,on
alêadlin€s fo! the Chinå Conf€lencs Trav€I Grants P¡ogrð¡ a¡e
basêd on the dat€ of the confsrence in Chi¡a ¿s follor¡s!

The Àherican council of Learned societies invites
applications for the follov¡ing Fel1oltshipe and Grants:

¡'ellowshLÞs! DeadliÞe: septenber 30, 1991 Àmount S20'000
llaxinu.D. Periõd: 6-12 nonths between July 1, 1992 and Decembêr
st. rgs¡---Aesiqned to help scbolars devote six to 12 honths to
túlt ti¡n" reseãrch' Tbe stlÞend plus any sabbatical salary and

oiher grants, may not exceed the candidaters nor¡naf acadenic year
salarY '

cEÀhts-I¡-Aitl. Deadline: Novènber 1, 1991. Ànount 93,000
naximum. Tenure: between Hay It :.992 and May 1, 1993---designed
to êssist scholars lrith the expenses of specific programs of
reseatch in progress ' These expenses nay include personal travel
and naintenance away froh hone necessary to gain access to
nraterials, research or clericâI assigtance, and reproduction of
¡naterials. Awa¡ds for living expenses ât hone to lelieve the
ãpplicant of the necessity oi teàching beyond the conventional
aããaenic yeaÌ will be lnâde only in exceptional cases. Grânts are
not ordinarily nade for the purchase of personal co¡Îputers,
books, or other non-exPendable naterials.

Àpplicants nust be citizens o¡ pernanent legal lesidents of
the unitea states, and ale required to hold the Ph.D. or its
equival"ent as of the application deâdIine date. r'Equivalent[ lnay
bá taken to mean schotarly naturity as dehonstrated by
professional experience ând publicationÊ. scholars enrolled for
ã degree are not eligible.

F€llorÙsl¡lps for PosÈdoctorll Resoarch i¡ EBst EuropêÀD
atudiêE. Dead-line: Decehber 2, 1991. Àhount t30,oo0 bat<iuun
Period: 6-12 nontlts bets¡een July 1, 1992 and July I, 1993-_-'--
Scholars nay apply for fel'lo!,/ships to u¡derCake a period ôf at
least six cãnsãðuiive nonths of iull-ti¡ne resealch. Àpplìcants
are required to hold the Ph.D. or its equivalent as of the
applicátion deadlÍne date. I'EquivalentI may be taken to,neah
sãÎrotarly naturity as denonstrated by professionâl experience ahd
publicatiöns. The fellowships are intended prinarily às salary
ieÞtacernent to provide time iree for research; the funds nay be
used to supptenènt sabbatical salaries or avards fron other
sources, p_rãvide¿t they \À'ould intensify or extend the contenplated
reseârch. In special circunstances untenured scholar6 or younçter
independent schäLars without an academl'c appointnen¿ \ìay apply
for Àupport to be used over any period of one to three years.
Decisions eiII be announced in early \lay r 1992.

conference Datê

June-Àuqust 1.991
Àugust-octobel 1991
october-Decetnber 1991
December 1991-February 199 2
February 1.992-ÀpriÌ 1992
Àpril 1992-June 1992

ÀÞÞlícation Deadline

Àpril 1, 1991
itune 1, 1991

August 1, 1991
October L, 1991

Decembe! 1, 1991
February 1., 1992

chinese Fellowships fo¡ Scholarty Development support chinese
scholars in the social sciences and huhanibies irith a hasterrs
or doctorâl degree (or equivalent) fron a chinese institution to
conduct of post-graduate research at a U. S, ihstitution. crants
are offered for five nonths betr¡een August 1., 1992, and July 31,
1993, !¡ith preference given to nominees whose host will secure
suppotg for a second senester. Amerlcan scholars nust nominate
Chinese candidates to the program; Chinese scholars cannot apply
directfy. Scholars enrolled in U,S, degree prograns are not
elj.gible, The nobitrâtlon deadlin6 for Chin€s6 F€Ilor¡shlps fo¡
scholÀrly Dêveloplront 19 NoveDJrsr 23. L99L.

Fol furthel information on the âbove prograÌìs, nrite the CSCPRC,
NationaL Àcadeny of Sciences, 21O1 Constitutlon Avenue,
Washington¡ DC 204r8.
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The ÀCLS aÌso is offering F€tloirghlÞs for Advèno6al c!åduateTrainlng 1¡ EÀst Eulop6an gtudties and Dlssolt.stlo¡s trellot¡shipgin East Europ€ån Atuilies, deâdlíne for both of which is D6c€hDor2. L99Lì also East Et¡¡ope¡ì¡r f,ângt¡Àgs T:côl¡ing cÌÂnt6 and craduÀte
Stutlent Eaat Eu¡oÞoàn TrÀvsl crånts, the deadline for both of
which is Ìlarch 2, 1992.

Àpplication forns for prograhs adninistered by the ÀCLS
should be requesÈed in wliting ftoh the office of Fetlowships andGrants, ÀCLS, 228 East 45th Street, New york, New york 1OO1?-3398. No part of the inquiry or application procedure nay be
conducted by Fax. The Councll doeÉ not 6upply âpplicâtion for¡ns
to- institutional grrants and develop¡nent otiicès, ãnd will respondonly to request.s fron potentiã1 applicants. Àny apÞlication -

reques¿ hust contain the folloçJing information:
HigÌ¡est acadenic degree held and date receíved;
Country of citizenship ol pe!¡nanent lega1 residencei
Àcâdenic or other position t
FieId of specÍalization;
Proposed subject of research or study;
Proposed date for beginnj.ng tenure of the award and
dùration tequested;
specific award progran for which application is
requestêd;
Graduate students should include current level of
grâduâte study, depalthent and inst.itution whereenrolled, and where the planned \,¡ork would be conducted.

Àwards nade by the ÀCLS for 199!-92 includê the following:
A fellowship for predoctorat reseatch to DRUCILIÀ L. CoRNELL

(Cardozo School of Law): ,'Sexual difference, politics and the
fawr'.

crants-in-Aid fol postdoctoral research to JUDY ANN KUTULUS(St. Olaf CoIlege): i,Cohnunists and CíviÌ liberties: the ÀCLUrs
1940 trial of Elizabeth curley Flynn', alld BÀRBÀR.A ,fOÀN S,IIÀRK(University of Tennêssee Law School): rrThe international covenônt
on econo¡nic, social and cultural tights and State Constitution,"

À Fêllowship for a Recênt Recipient of the ph.D. to NÀDINE
BERENGUIER (Harvard University): "Falnily, 1aw anil l8th century
Frênch noveLs. rl

JosHUÀ l,ÀzERsoN, Projecb Marlager for the ÀBArs connission on
coÌlege and Univer6ity Nonp¡ofessional Legal studieÊ, reports
that the commlssion has a!¡a¡ded rnlni-grants to seven institutions
for the 1991.-1992 academic year, The following are of palticulâr
interest to ÀSLf{ menbers:

AÍìerican University (wa6hington D. c. ) ----$750

'rcoulse Developnent & Faculty Senate Senìnar on r$/estern
Legal frâditions'ù partial funding for a week-long facufty
seminar to discuss thelnatìc and instructional issùes for a
general êducation course, I'western Legal Tráditions,rr drawing
upon historìcal and co¡nparative materials.

Project Director: I,OUISE SHELLEY, Chair/.tuÊticê, Lâw e
society

Enory university (A¿lanta¡ GÀ) ----$1, oo0

"conputer courseware on the History and structure of
Amerj.can courtsrr deveÌoplnent of a software package on the
history of the federal courts, and the structure of federal ând
state courts, utilizing Hypercard 2.0 for the Àpple Macintosh;
evâfuatíon and prelíninary distribution. The pâckage is designed
t.o be a supplementary¡ self-study resource for students in
judicial process, 1â\,\¡ and politics, and related courses.

Project. Dirêctor: MICHAEL GILES, Pofitical Science

st, Mary's university (san Àntonio, Tx)----$1,200
rrcou¡se and Mâterials DeveÌoplnenL for ' Mex ican-Àneri cans and

the Las¡: The Last 25 Yearsttr developnent of a new course on
Mexican-Anericans and the La\r and suÞÞorting nateriaÌs, including
a book of readings and videotaped intervies¡s with feaders of
¡qÀLDE¡ and SVREP; use of student interns fron ìaw, history, and
polltical. science to develop naterials,

project Director: RÀY LEÀL, Publj.c Justice

Sullivan county community college (Loch sheldrake, NY)----S1,2oo

"Progran on !Íomen and the Lãw" pattiâl funding for a month-
Ìong symposíum and related activÌties on women and the law. in
conjunction with wonenrs History Month (March, 1992). l(eynote
speâker, Þanel drscussíons, ôr¡d feâture filn festival Í¡ill
comprise key efenents of the progran; student interest to be
mobilized through coÍìpetitions for best essay, art logo, and
speech.

1.
2.

5.
6,

1.
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Project Director: MÀRÌE HENRY, chair/social & Behavioral
Science,

ÀpplicationÊ fol the 1992-93 g!ânts will be available in
late 1991 and alue in March, 1992. The comnlssions address is:
541 Nortl¡ FairbankÊ court, chicago. lL 60611-3314 (Tel: 319-988-
5736, Fax: 312-988-5032).

An educational trust established under the laws of the state
of New York, the foundation naintains a center of studies in
I'rance for the benefit of scholars and creativê writers who l¡ish
to pursue projects in the hunanities relative-to France. The
Foundat.ion offers, at no cost, a dozen fulr¡ished âpartnents ând a
reference library in the city of cassis ûhich is a half-hour frorn
Marseilles and Àix-en-Provence by car,

Àpplicants nay include:

-nenbers of unìversj.ty and college faculties who wish to
pursue speciat studies \¡¡hile on leave fron their
institutions, or
-graduate students ú¡hosê acadenic residence and general
exahination têq\¡irements have been rnet and for whom a stay
in France would be beneficial in conpleting the
dissertation required for their degree,

Àlthough the selection of fello!¡s is based only on an
evâluation of the projects proposed and of the applicantsr
professional qualifications, final awards í¡ill necessarily be
nade according to the availability of space. candidacy is open
to qualified persons of aIl nationalities on a non-discrininatory
bâsis and the selection is rnade by a conÌnittee whose choices are
ratìfied by the Board of lrustees. FirÉt-tine applicants will
nor¡nalIy hâve priolity over repeat applicânts.

The application deadline is March 1st for the following
acâdenic yeâr. For nore infornation write to: The Canargo
Foundation, Jane M, viggiani, P. o. Box 32, East Hadhan, cT
06423,

The Ànerican Àntiquarian society (ÀÀs), in order to
encourage inagj.native and productive research in its unparalleled
ìibraly collections of Àmerican history and cuìture through 1876,
will ânard to qualified schol.ars a nunber of short-and long-term
visiting Research FelLowships during the year June I, 1992 - NIay
31, 1993.
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Severa] categolies of a!¡ards are offered for short- ànd
long-terÌn research at ÀÀS, One category p¡ovides funding ( froÍì
the NationâI Endowlnent fol the Hunanities) for six to twelve
months' residence at the society, whiÌe the other catego¡j.es
Þrovide one to three nonths' suppo¡t. Research Àssociate status
ilritbout stipend) will be availalrle to qualified applicants'
Ènrouqh an arrangehent with the Newberry Library, ÀÀS encourages
appÌÍcants fol joint short-tenì feflowship tenure in both chicâgo
and Worcester Massachusetts. Fellowships offered are as follov¡s:

ÀÀ8-National En¿lowdênt for the Hulrånities ¡ellowshlps - fol
six to t1,¡elve nonths of support (maxinum ç30,000) fol research on
any subject on r¡¡hich the society has strong holdibqs. Not open
to foreign nationals (except those !,¡ho have been resìdent in the
U. S. fo¡ at least three years) or to degree candidates.

Kato B. andt Hall J, Peterson Fellotrshlps - for one bo thlee
nonthsr support (maximum ç2,550) for research on any subiect for
which the socÍety has strong holalings. Dissertation !¡riters and
foreign nationals ôre eligible.

Fra¡ces Elètt ¡'€llonshíPs - for one to two nonths' resìdence
(maxi¡nuh stipend $1,?oo) by pelsons, includirlg foreign nationals,
aE work on doctorãI dissertations.

t\Àg-tl¡ûerlcan soci€ty for Eightoenth-Century studiea
¡êtlor,¡ships - for one to two nonths I lesidence (maxitnuìn stipend
91,700) by persons working ìn any area of Àlnerican eighteenth-
century studies. Degree cândidates are not eligibfe.

Fcr all lrÀs feIlo!¡ships, the deadline for receipt of
conpleted applications, including letters of reêo¡ùûendâtion , is
January 15, 1992. Ànnouncenent of thê awards f,¡ilI be nade by
about March I5, I9gI. Àt least two AAS-NEH fellowships !¡ì11 be
ârùarded, togethel with thìrteen to sixteen short-tern âwards' A
brochure containìng ful1 details and infornation about lrhe
sociêty's collections, âlong with application forns, nay be
obtained by writing JOHN B- HENCH, Directol of Research and
Publication, Anerican Àntiquarian society, 185 Salisbury Street
$lorcester, Mâssachusetts 01609 (Tel: 508-752-5813 oÊ 755-522L)

created by the congress of the United states as the nationrs
officiaÌ menolial to its twe¡ty-eighth president, the woodro9¡
l,lilson lnternatìonal center for scho],ars seeks to colìlnemorate
through its lesidential fellor,,ship program both the schofarly
depth and the pukJlic concerns of woodro\,¡ wilson. As President
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wilson wrote, I'The nan who has the tihe, the discrinination, and
the sagaciÈy to collect and comprehend the principaL facts, and
the nan who ¡ìust âct upon thern, Írust draw near to one another and
feel that they are ebgagêd in â corìlllon enterpríse.rl

fhe l4oodrow wíIson center av¡ârds approxinately 40
fellowships ânnually in an international competition to
individuals r,¡ith outstanding project proposals representing the
entire range of scholarships, wlth a strong elnphasr.s on the
hunanitles anal social sciences. The center especj.ally \relco¡nes
projects which transcend narrow speciâIties.

Applications from any country are welcone. Men and women
$¡ith outstanding capabilities and experience fron â 9¡Íde vâliety
of backgrounds (including government, the cor.porate world, and
the professions, as well as âcadenia) are eligible for
appointÌnent. For acadenic pârticipants, eligibility is linfted
to the postdoctoral Ievel, and normally it is expected that
acadenic cândidates will have demonstrôted their scholarly
developnent by the publication of so¡ne major work beyond the Ph,
D. dissertation, For other applicants, an equivalent deqree of
professional achievelne¡t is expected. Fellows do not pursue
contract tesearch.

whe¡e appropriate, Fellows âre âssociated with one of the
centerrs six progrâns: Àsian; East ând west European;
Internatìonal stlrdìes i Kennan Institute for Àdvanced Russian
studies; Latin Arììerican; and United states.

Each Fellor¡¡ is assigned a furnished office available every
day on a round-the-clock basis. The centerrs mâin offices are
located ìn the origlnal sÍrithsonian lnstitutioh Building. on the
Mall is central l,lashington, and include conference roorns¡ a
reference Iibrary, and a Fellowsr lunchroon, Professional
librarÌans provide access to the major public, university, and
speciâ1 libraries in the area, and other research facilities.
Manuscript typing servicês and IBI'f conpatible personaÌ conputers
are available, and each FeIlow is assigned a Þart-time research
assistant, The center helÞs Fellows find appropriate housing.

the center seeks to follo!,¡ the Þrihciple of llo gaih/rìo loss
in terns of a FelÌowrs previous yearrs salary. However, the
cornbinâtion of lihited funds ând a congressionally established
ceilj.ng nakes it essential for lltost apÞlicants to seek
supplementra¡y sources of funding: foundation grants, sabbaticaì
support, or other fellonshiÞs. In llo câse can thê centerrs
stipend excêêd $50,ooo; the average yearly stipend is
approximately $36,00o. Travel expenses for Fe11ows, their
spouses, and dependent children are also provided, one round of
competitive selections is held each year. lhe deâdline fol
receipt of applications is octobe¡ 1, 1991. Decisions on

appoint¡nent will be ¡nade by Mârch 1, 1992. Further inforrnation
ând application forhs.nay be obtained fron: The Fetlowships
Office, the Woodrow Wilson Centel, Washihgton, Dc 20560 (Tel:
202-351 -244I t Faxr 202-353-4439).

fhe Nâtional Endowneht for the Hunanities Reference
Materiaìs progran supports projects that organize essential
¡esources for scholarship and inprove access to inforhatlon andcolÌections. Àwards are nade in two cãtegories: Toofs andAccess. Dictiona¡ies, histolical or tinguistic atlases,
encycl,opedias¿ concordônces, cataloques raisonnes, gramìÌars,
descriptive catalogues and data bâsea are eligible in the Toolscategory. Àrchiva-t ôrrangement and description projects,
bibliographies. bibliographical data basesl .""oid r- .,.r.rráyr ,cataloguing p¡ojects for print.s, g¡âphic, fiìln, sound, anda¡tifact col"Iectlons, ând indexes and guldes to docunentatio¡¡ areeligible in the Àccess category. fhe deaatline for both
categories is Septenbet 1, 1991 for projects begihnlng after JulyIt 1992. For norê infornatlon, !¡rite to: Reference Máterials, -
Rooh 318, NEH, I{ashington, D. C. 20506,

The trederâl Ju¿liciÀl Hlstory Offico has an openÌng for ânhistorian. QualificationÊ Eouqht incluale knowledqe of .iudicial
history; experience in the production of referencã toolá,
archival collectioh, database creation ând managelnent,
adninistration of public history prograhs; good-writi;g and
¡eseârch skills. History ph.D. or equival.ent required. Sal.ary
up to the êquivalent of GS-13, step 5 (950,260). For a conptetejob announcenent ahd application requirehents, write to
Personnel, ¡'ederal Judicial Center, 1520 H Street N.W..
Washìnqton, D,C, 20005. Cite annoì.¡ncenent +gI-27. position \arillrenain open until filled. Ao¡.
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